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Abstract
The technique of culturing plant cells in vitro has opened up interesting possibilities for studies of the mutritional requirements and metabolism of these cells the present study deals with the growth of opium (Papaver somniferum)cells tissue in vitro its nutritional requirements and the chemical analysis of some of the constituents of these cells explants of stemtissues were obtained from seeds of Papaver somniferum germinated under sterile condition the optimum condition for calls formation from the explants maintained on solid media were established using different media white's basal medium supplemented with yeast extract malt extract coconut milk and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and knop's basal medium supplements with white,s viramin mixture ferric citrate copper sulphate yeast extract malt extract coconut milk and 2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid were the most effective. the callus cultures thus obtained were subcultured every fortyfive days on fresh solid media in this manner the tissue has been maintained successfully for 16 subcultrues on white's basal medium together with the above supplemets and 12 subcultures on knop's basal medium with the above supplements there was no diminution in growth of the cells during repeated subculture a truly viable in vitro culture of opium cells tissue has therefore been obtained. nutritional studies on the calls tissue indicated that the tissue fails to grow when either coconut milk or 2,4-dichlorohenoxyacetic acid was absent from the medium thus the tissue required both an auxia (2,4-dichlorohenoxyacetic acid or naphtalene acetic acid ) and coconut milk for good growth indole acetic acid was ineffective coconut milk could be replaced by kinetin but unlike coconut milk which acts synergistically with an auxiu kinetin can stimulate grouth in the presence of yesat extract and malt extract and does not require the presence of an auxia the effect of several other supplements on cell growth was tested and it was found that supplememtation of the basal salts -coconut milk yeast extract malt extract sorbitol (20mg/liter) and inosital (15mg/litre) resulted in the maximum growth of the cells different concentractions of sucress and coconut milk were tried two per cent sucrse concentration and ten per cent coconut milk concentration were found to be optimum growth obtained on white's basal medium with yeast extract malt extract ferric citrate copper sulphate coconut milk,2,4-dichlorohenoxy acetic acid was compared to that obtained with knop's basal medium supplemented with yeast extract malt extract coconut milk white's 'B' ferric citrate copper sulphate and 2,4-dichlorohenoxy acetic acid No difference was observed in the final weight of cells on the two media but with Knop's there was a reduction in the initial lag period of growth and the tissue was lighter in colour the opium cells were in general large with a cells size of 250 microns in length and 55 microns in width the tissue was dark brown or black in colour but at high auxin levels (10mg of 2,4-dichlorohphenoxyacetic acid per liter) the cells were pale yellow and translucent on subculture there was an initial lag period of 15 to 20 dyes after which there was rapid grouth for two to three weeks the tissue was also successfully grown in liquid medium without agar under submerged conditions on a rotary shaker the water content of the tissue was high (93 per cent). the total nitrogen content of the calls on a dry weight basis was 4 per cent of which one-sixth was alcohol-soluble nitrogen and teh rest was assumed to be protein nitrogen the total phosphorus content of opium cells was about o.4 per cent on a dry weight basis and the calcium content was 0.8 per cent alocholic extracts if tge calls tissue were analysed qualitatively by paper chromatography for amino acids non volatile organic acids sugars and alkaloides the following fifteen amino acids were tentatively identified in the tissue extract: glycine alamine valine leucine isoleucine serine threonine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid lysine arginine, phenyl alanine tyrosine, methionine and cysteic acid the presence of three unidentified ninthydrin-positive substacnes was also detected the tissue extract showed the presence of four non-volatile organic acids : citric malic fumaric and succinic and one unidentified acid three sugars namely: glucose fructose and sucrose were also identified no opium alkaloids could be detected on paper chromatography but four ultraviolet flourescing spots could be observed attempts to isolate these substances were abandoned as these could be obtained only in minute quantities chromatography on alumina however yielded adequate amounts of an ultraviolet absorbing material this was purified by fractional distillation in vacuum and was found to be an ester the acid isolated after hydrolysis had a melting point molecular formula and sublimation properties similar to phthalic acid the alcohol isolated after hydrolysis was not available in adequate amounts for further characterizations. 


